2020 AML Emergency Projects Summary

As of 12/31/2020;

• 63 Total Projects
  o 49 Blanket (Small) FOF projects
    ▪ 15 projects Wilkes Barre Office
    ▪ 34 projects Cambria Office
    ▪ 49 of the 49 small projects constructed by the AD and BD Crews
  o 14 Individual FOF projects
    ▪ 9 Cambria Office***, 5 Wilkes Barre Office
      • 7 Subsidence (structures) projects**
      • 1 Stream loss subsidence
      • 1 Dangerous Slide project
      • 2 Vertical Opening projects
      • 1 Dangerous Impoundment project*
      • 1 Basement Mine Gas project
      • 1 Mine fire project
    *McDonald mine pool project addressed by the BD Crew
    ** Includes the Fairhope EMER encompassing 13 structures
    *** includes 1 mine fire project designed by HBG

• Total estimated emergency project cost to date: $2,755,260
  o Small project cost: $249,560
  o Individual project cost: $2,505,700